
Hunt The She Beast

NoMeansNo

Laugh you asshole and try to be brave 
My God, what a strenge shape 
Drooling jaws are my dmams landwape 
I am so tough and so afraid 
Give it up, get it up, give it up, get it up 
With spear, sword and blade 
With spear, sword and blade 

Hunt the She Beast 
Mama bear is there, beware 
Hunt the She Beast 

We got together because it was so fucking cold 
And we knew the answer wasn't in the stars 
Or in the soil, it was in blood 
In a bloody run down to the sea, in a bloody run 
Down to the sea, in a run down to the sun and the sea 

H u nt the She Beast 
She bear, she bears the furies 
Hunt the She Beast 

Now I own everything and I have all the answers 
Kingdom come like my father before and my son after 
And it's power that has brought me here 
Brains and power and the fear 
The fear you've got to control 
You've got to keep the women down below 
Cause them was something here before 
The fear you've got to control 
There is something down in that hole 

Hunt the She Beast 

And now there's nothing left to kill 
You've bent the whole world to your will 
When you reach out your mighty hand 
There's nothing left but barren sand 
You run and run and run 
But you've forgotten what you're running from 
You're flying into emptiness 
And all that's left for you is death 
Now we don't need no prophets of doorn 
We need prophets of the womb 
Deny your cruel mythology 
Your fear inspired symbology 
The circling arms of mother night 
Will craddle your small fire light 
From now on when I hunt to see 
She - what do I see? 
From now on when I hunt to see 
She - what do I see? 
A single 
Simple 
Human Being 

Hunt the She Beast She bear,  



she bears the futum Hunt the She Beast.
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